
KLOSKI'S OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIG UT ONLY.
MONDAY, OCTOBER-

V. S MATTOX
Present lh Furiously F8Hy

Jolly Maetal Const4y.

"OArER

30
Clever
People.

30

1
THE

.4 th Year
ef thb
(its Pua
Show.

FENCE."
A SsOre of Pretty GtrU!

StartHag SbmUom!
Rwl NuvelUM!

Ctfrgious Coetntaea!
Elaborate Senerv!

Catcby Music!

A Metropolitan Cast
and Beauty Uhorug.

Prices $1.00, 75c, 50c

Seats on sale Snturdny,
Oot. 4, at Ramsey's Drug
Store.

A Musical Record.

6

The Bush & Gcrts Piano
dins a reputatiou second to none

umong itR frimds, nnd every ono
who henrs it in n friend.

Its tono rivals in p easing quali- -

ties that of many instruments
coBtiug many more dollars.

In nppearauce it is n charming
combination of artistic design und
flno finish-Please- d

to have you step in and
try it.

Wo have n large number of other
'Pianos, nnd sell for cash or on
easy payments.

E. B. LUKE
Ardmoro. I. T.

J. R. NOE, MnnnKcr.

BANKS HOTEL.

ftpe
IN COMNKt'TlON.

Under New Management.
'No Inside Rooms.

Rates, $2.00 por Day.

it n com m
With hundreds of valuable, tested
reoipos, Rotten out by tho Worn

un's Guild of St. Phillip's (Epis-
copal) Church, is now on sale at
Boyd & Heed's Book Storo.

PRICE - - 50 CENTS.

Estrayed Filly.
I will pny a roasonnblo reward for

tho return to mo of a dark
brown tllly, branded W or M on loft
shotildor. Wiih last soon In the
neighborhood of Ardmoro.

U K. COVBY,
t. Mnnnsvllle, I. T.

You ugvar, In nil your life, heard i.
man complaining about a Stmlobakc
buggy. They always givo perfect
eatltfactlou. Sold by

Noni.n nnos.

Mms'8 IA- - RRR .SANTft FF
. .. . J r... TL.l II UilU Willi I II 1W

KetOIUI Oni MJapieu "7
Denouncing MUleadlns Statements.
At aimeetlnK of the Mississippi

Caseta Association, held In the No-- TWO MEN MULtoouTjini aixu
Me building In this city October 4, the SEVERAL INJURED."
Mkrwlag resolutions wore unanmou- - )(

Ijr adapted:
WkirauL It h nloaaed some pr- -

or senom to import that the Ml- - Tvo Enalnes Crash Together
Association was being organ-- 1 Fatal Result The List of the

taad to rebel against the sorernment I Dead and vounded How
of taw Patted States, asd

uch itatenHiDU are mis--1

aad arc Intended to keep Uie

MkMMppi Choc taws from organhttnn I

fur mM-nnrtia- R therefore Another head-am- i cofltolon on the
Reaotveo. arat, that the Mississippi I Santa Pe 1 what we are callail upon

rbortaw AesoctaUoa la convent Ion aa- - to report. It ban been only a week ago

etabled, denounce aurh statement aa
false aad withoat foundation. We
also desounc the motif ee prompting
tba pcraona making acch statements
aa being against the boat Interest of
tke Mitaleetpn! Cboctaws.

Resolved, aeoond, that wo lore the
government of the United Statea and
do not blame It for the condition rela
tive to oar claims la the Indian Terri
tory.

Itenolrod, third, that oar met Ire are
pare, nnd we liold no malice against
any one, and we expect to proceed In
onr matters according to the agree
ments between our fore-father- s and the
United Statea government and the
laws of oar land.

Hesolved, fourth, that a copy of
these resolution lie published In the
Ardmorelte anil Appeal. Others

please copy.
J. F. YOUNO. Prea.

IlICHAUI) I.eMAY, Secretary.

Handol, Hanks & Co. aell only good
reliable goods. L

"Kducntlon and Crlmo" wan the sub- -

Joel at the First Presbytorlan church
yesterday. At tho evening service
the house was crowded and the rover- -

gentleman very forcibly set forth
the fart that education alone did not
hinder crime, but morality must be In- -

lused by teaching and practicing all
moral virtues.

Folker soils tho Famous Whlto
IIoubo Coffee.

A Whlto Elaphant buggy Is tho
world's favorite Huy ono from Wil
liams, Corhn Co. nnd you aro suro
of n good comfortablo buggy.

I'oHtinnBtor Hoiinold. who oxpoctod
to start to wnslilngton Friday wan
tnhon worso nnd bocamo too 111 to un
dortnko tbo trip. Ills condition todny,
bowovor, la moro fnvorablo.

lllg lumps of coal Just rocalved at
I.nlillaw's. Phono us your onlars at
onco. we gunrantQO -- UUU pounds to
tho ton.

LAIDLAW.

Mesdames Mclaughlln nnd Dlockor
have established dressmaking parlors
nt Mrs. McLaughlin's millinery storo.
Prices roasonnblo and work gunran
tood. ' 14-l-

tollot urtlclos at Mrs. McLaughlin's
millinery storo.

MnS. MAHY 1. CAItTHn,
lC-l- Agent.

Seo my now fall lints boforo
Nlco felt stroet lint 2Gc, EOc and 75c.
Dress lints $1.00, $1.50 upwards. Will
savo you

MltS. LI LA H. HOMAn,
7-- m At It. W. ltandol's Storo.

Photos that tako tho premium aro
only by Colo. 5-- 1.

A duck novor mnkos his oscapo
theso cool mornings wlion you shoot
at him with ono of our guns.

WILLIAMS, COnilN & CO.

FRESH
CANDIES, Xfo y

S now on nt

KAHN'S&

is. jyL,
For fall and Her Hillincfj

Omitting our usual Fall
ing, we will simply havo ou display
for your inspection on Monday,
September 22, nnd during the re
mainder of tho season, a line of
Patterns, Tailor-Mad- e nnd Street
Hats with Veiling, Baby Caps and
a full liuo of Millinery. You aro
invited to get our prices.

MRS. JAMES.

It Happened.

With

It

&

that a similar wreck occurred a mile
or two north of lied rlvtr. There one
man was killed and several Injured.

The wreck this morning resulted In

the death of two men and the serious
Injury of tlx others.

The wreck occurred about four
miles north of thn city and was be
tween a northbound extra, consisting
of an englno and caboose, in charge of

Tom Vaughn (Long Tom) and a south
bound freight, In charge of Conductor
George Delta.

Dcltz't train was a long one, loaded
with i ttor.,, wheat, etc., with a very

engine, and from what your re- - p A YJ p S
1 itporter could received orders at V

I'urcell to meet three freight trains
at Ardmore.

When the southbound train got to Special
Dougherty DeiU received orders to
meet Uie throe freight trains at Her- -

wyn Instead of Ardmoro.
Arriving nt Herwyn he noticed two

of the freight trains standing on the
side track, nnd some one seeing an
other further down took It for
granted that it was at the head of the
third and last train, and Delta pulled
out for Ardmoro

It happoned that the anglne Daltz
took far tho third train, was a dead
englno, nnd tho third train that ho was
ordered to meet had not arrived at all

The two trains met on n curve, and
both must have been going at a pretty
lively galL Ilotli engines creened to
the west side of the track and nettled
on their sides .completely demolished

Engineer John Conwny of the north
bound trnln must havo remained at
his post, as ho was pinioned botweon
tho engine and tondor of his train. Ills
hnnds nnd arms bo bo seen stick
Ing up ns If ho had thrown thorn up
when tho crash came. His body was
oxtrlcatod from whoro ho was caught
at E: GO o'clock Oils morning, as his
own watch Indicated, which had noV'
er stopped running. His face was ter
ribly mangled and burned

Jesso Loftus, the fireman of the
northbound train, must havo Jumped at
tho tlmo of tho collision, but ho was
caught it dor n lot of cotton baloe and
Umbers and mashed to death. His
body was found about 8:30 o'clock by
the rosculng party

Tho Injured men wore brought to
the city onrly and, from tho host In
formation we could gel, wero ns fol
Iowb:

Tom Vaughn, conductor of the north
iLiiin.ltralii lin.1 111. fruit hatllv Pitt, nn

Baih 1

devoted several
skinned.

1

buying.

mndo

Open

onglne

could

n

his nose
Is wild to be badly hurt,

Wiggins, brnkeman on tho
southbound train, was scalded on

his rlsht thigh and log and brulsod
ou his right hip.

K. R .Harvoy wns on his way to
Pauls Vnlloy to work on the now road,
gnsherdhlfeuglyovenlrollynd : Bf bf oomf
mid was hurt In Uie back and Internal

J. M. Moss, firomnn of tho south
bound trnln, Jumpod nnd struck tho
ground with such I'orco to knock tho
most of his teeth out and bruised his
face up considerably.

VA Williams was a brnkeman on tho
northbound trnln nnd had sovoral ribs
brokon.

Will Clomons. who was on tho north
bound trnln. wns pretty badly hurt
about tho head.

Engineer Huggles of tho southbound
trnln Jumped nnd saved his llfo.

John Conway lived In Galnoavlllo
nnd had a wlfo and two chlldron.

Jesso Loftus lived in Calnosvlllo nnd
was n slnglo man.

John Wiggins Is slnglo nnd lives In

Gainesville
Vaughn, Harvoy and Williams

are also and llvo In Oolnosvvlllo,
J. M. Mobb nnd Will Clomons, mar

ried, also llvo in Galnosvlllo.
Tho two dond mon woro brought to

Ardmoro nt 10:30 o'clock nnd lator
tnken to Galnofivlllo, whore they both
lived.

From what tho section foromnn told
us It will bo "somo tlmo tonight beforo
a shonlly track can bo Installed around
tho wreck. Two empty cars woro
thrown from tho track nearly at tho
rear end of tho southbound trnln, and
a coal car thrown right ncross the
track, and that, too, right in a cut,
whore thoy will havo tobc taken out
boforo traffic can bo resumed,

Gainesville' Report.
Special to Uio Ardmorelte. ,

Oalnesvlllo, Tox., Oct.,C, A freight

One day this
week we will

move into the

building first door
west of Ardmore
National Bank,

205 Main street,

COLEMAN BROS.,

DRUGGISTS AND

BOOKSELLERS,

and Door West Ardmore Not. Bank.

BUFFALO BILL
nt n 1 n sjuetct cunw

Gainesville, Oct, 9.

hoary
learn

pretty

Limited same day for return.

a.
ber 9, 1902.

Train will leave
Ardmore 10:25 in.,

train of twenty-fiv- e cars .southbound,
nnd light trnln of onglne nnd caboose,
northbound, on Santa Fe, met In col

lision four miles north of Ardmore
at G o'clock this morning.

Octo

Knginoor J. C. Conway and Firomnn
J. M. Ixiftus wero killed and burled un-

der wreck.
J. A. Uugglee, engineer; J. M. Clem

ents, fireman; J. D. Wiggins, brake- -

man, nnd Tom Vaughn, conductor,
were more less Injured.

The accident occurred on an em
bankmont thirty feet. high, and tho on
glnes and fourteen cars rolled down.

A. E. Harvoy, railway foreman, who
was riding In tho cabooso was badly
Injured. All lived hero.

Modern Samaritans.
Tho organization of the Supromo

Lodgo Modern Samaritans of Amorl
ca was announced In tho Ardmorolto
somo tlmo ago. Local lodge, No. 1

has boon Instituted in this city, and the
now order enters tho Hold of frntornnl
Ism with llattorlng prospects of
grand buccobs. Tho promotors of the
ordor have made very llttlo ado, but
thoy havo worked earnestly to launch
nn Institution that will provvo a bloss
Ing to gonorntlons to como. They
havo labored with unsolflsh zonl, not
to frame plans that would bring for

tunes to tholr pockets, but to set forth
principles which are plain and prnctl
cal, so that all persons can seo nt a
dunce tho oxcellenclos of tho plan
The supremo lodgo Is oflfcorod with
leading business and professional mon

of this city. Its founder. Dr. LeMny

tlon. Ullxlr of'Heauty, and many other "f,y ,vo thf U
Tom has years to formula!

monoy.

John

as

Tom
slnglo

or

ing tho plans, and being in sympathy
with unfortunato people, he has cov
orod grounds as et unoccupied by
any frntornnl BO:Ioty. Tho purposo I

to comblno whlto malo and femalo per
ions of sound bodily health and good
reputation Into n frntornnl body, to
provide funds bo that when a mombor
is sick or rendered unablo to ubo bis
usual avocation by nccldent, ho will
rocolve $10 per wook until ho recov
ors his or hor normnl health, and In
caso of death a funeral benefit of $100

will bo paid. Tho calculations aro
baBcd upon tho oxperlenco of tho most
succossful lnsurnnco orders of tho
ago. Tholr ritual Is pronounced ns
beautifully Improsslvo. Organizers
will start Immediately to instituting
local lodges nil over tho Territory nnd
BtUtOS.'

Tho Ardmorolto wlshos them much
success

Chicken Food.
Choap nt E. B. Pugh's. 1G-I-

Whlto Houso Coffeo, the woll known
brnnd, for Balo at FELKEIVS.

t.

See A. Parks, the

'Marble Man Oppos-

ite Court House.

Lcavo bus and carriage calls
City Livery Stable Phono 27.

11-l- T. B. CATHEY,

Sco Ansley Bros, for flno photos.
-

This weather naturally turns our

43

thoughts 'toward a comforlablo stove
for tho wlntor. Wo havo them ready
for you and every stove In our house
was mada for service

NOBLE BnOS

43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
4?

genuine our

TRADE

nonner'a'drntr

Work Negroes.

Maiden

'Isn't- - explaining.
Bhe is tcllinj her friend
happy she is with pair
bright kid, three-quart- fox,
lace boots she got us.

The soleB aro McKay wolted,
stitching.

get them from us

$2.50 A PAIR.

Easy, isn't

The Shoe Man.

YOUR LIFE
Is spent in bed, and should be spent comfort- - A bed

roBes or a bed of leaves appears well enough in a book M

for comfort

for

Seeley Lint Cotton Mattress
Cannot be excelled. GUARANTEED LAST A Llfl
TIME.

KO TH0UI5LE TO SHOW GOODS

A, C. YOUNG,

QUEER

I

c

Opposite Postoffl

mm? jit mark

FREE! FREE! FREE!!
EVERY NIGHT.

Meetings Every Night.
flAIN bTREET, OPPOSITU BANKS HOTUL.

Bring thy family, and enjoy a night withi
'

THE

qr. Nicholson:

Over Bonner A

This

LYNN,

QUAKERS.

Dentist

Booms l aniU between von Keller and
Foliom.

No for

how
that of

of

rope
You

itf

HI

in

On.

the

DR. R AWLS ANDERSO

DENTIST.

Fillings of broken down teet
specialty. All work solicited a
guaranteed.

NO WORK FOR NEGROES.

Ofllce, Wheeler Bldg. Ardmd

K ft t At tXt At if i it. iti Jtt iti .f. if - a t. J

Your Money's Worth.

If you havo never bought your Millinory from us,
it will pay you greatly to examine our stock of

r

TO

store.

Rcady-to-Wc- ar Mats, Misses' and Children's Hats,
Exquisite French Patterns and Tallor-Mad- e Hats.

Our prices will surprise you. Wo can positively
undersell any other house iu Ardmore.

. . . A .Revelation to Bargain Seekers. . .

Wo carry tho finoot, largest and prettiest stock of
Millinery in the Indian Territory.

$ Swell Line of Ladles' Muslin Underwear, Flannel
Waists, Skirts and Wrappers.

R; Lowenstein's
' Cut Price Millinery House.H'' "

I


